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niKasyn rh^
^0 ^ ^ ,n^79H1 n'MT5 ,n^0^5 ln^7 n^y n? ,'17:)n'? oy? Q[? ^^-'n.^?

n^ ft? al?ls;1? i^^l^ a^^x-^^ ^^? n^is ^TO i^ ^5 ,n^?l?9^ n^QQlp
.^W O^S?3 ISO
THE DECLARATION OF THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE STATE OF ISRAEL
ERETZ-ISRAEL was the birthplace of the Jewish people. Here their spiritual, religious
and political identity was shaped. Here they first attained to statehood, created cultural
values of national and universal significance and gave to the world the eternal Book of
Books.

?n-^:rl? a^yr

m^n TOS> ^p2 -i^ ^i??1 n?i?? n^n 2^.570^? ^^y wn:-^ ^ (N)
S^iV^ mrr-n? §?^i (2) :n$^ ^^ ^^ W1^ ^W 24i^?? "!55>~Lf^

mrr 3^1 (^) :^i^?rl7W:i 3?5>-L??? ^? ^ ^ 3^? '3^^^^ ^? 1^?
(T) :n^ ^jp^ mrr ^^50 ^^ Q^^-^?3^^?13^1 ?igrTn ^nu^-n^ ^^
mrr W^l (n) :*?i0ip? a^ti l^'L>g nin^^3(?; 2^?3 Q^^? n^ps ^n?} H^^D^

•^Q^ 3?im W01 riB^I^. •q^3i? ^Ti^^ HST^ ^^
Deuteronomy 30:1-5

(1) And it shall come to pass, when all these things are come upon thee, the blessing and
the curse, which I have set before thee, and thou shalt bethink thyself among all the
nations, whither the LORD thy God hath driven thee, (2) and shalt return unto the LORD
thy God, and hearken to His voice according to all that I command thee this day, thou and

thy children, with all thy heart, and with all thy soul; (3) that then the LORD thy God will
turn thy captivity, and have compassion upon thee, and will return and gather thee from
all the peoples, whither the LORD thy God hath scattered thee. (4) If any of thine that are
dispersed be in the uttermost parts of heaven, from thence will the LORD thy God gather

thee, and from thence will He fetch thee. (5) And the LORD thy God will bring thee into
the land which thy fathers possessed, and fhou shalt possess it; and He will do thee good,
and multiply ftiee above thy fathers..
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^y K^ al?n;CT C) (s) :y^ ^ Q^s mn^n^nvT n^ n^~'? ^7E?
51^ I H:J1 (^) (5) :t7l?3 1^0^ HO^I ^'1T Q:^ 1\^ 0^^ 0;V*7^y ^^ •'^
a^??^ "1*1^ ^^ ^^ 1917 i^~n^ nl3s7L) 1^ n^ i ^^ ^^ w^
^m npifl ^i^^ ^31 (y) '.ny ^ n;90^^? ^'y^ ^;i^<i olins^1'

:r^5 nlgp ^^ti r=ii?;n^^ nl^?ti ^^
Isaiah 11:1-12
(1) And there shall come forth a shoot out of fhe stock of Jesse, And a twig shall grow

forth out of his roots. (2) And the spirit of the LORD shall rest upon him. The spirit of
wisdom and understanding. The spirit of counsel and might. The spirit of knowledge and

of the fear of the LORD. (3) And his delight shall be in the fear of the LORD; And he
shall not judge after the sight of his eyes. Neither decide after the hearing of his ears; (4)
But with righteousness shall he judge the poor. And decide with equity for the meek of

the land; And he shall smite the land with the rod of his mouth. And with the breath of
his Ups shall he slay the wicked. (5) And righteousness shall be the girdle of his loins,
And faithfulness the girdle of his reins. (6) And the wolf shall dwell with the lamb, And

die leopard shall lie down with the kid; And the calf and the young lion and the falling
together; And a little child shall lead them. (7) And the cow and the bear feed; Their
young ones shall lie down together; And the lion shall eat straw like the ox. (8) And the
sucking child shall play on the hole of the asp, And the weaned child shall put his hand
on the basilisk's den. (9) They shall not hurt nor destroy In all My holy mountain; For the
earth shall be fall of the knowledge of the LORD, As the waters cover the sea. (10) And it
shall come to pass m that day. That the root ofJesse, that standeth for an ensign of the
peoples, Unto him shall the nations seek; And his resting-place shall be glorious. (11) And
it shall come to pass in that day, That the Lord will set His hand again the second time To
recover the remnant of His people, That shall remain from Assyda, and from Egypt, And
from Pathros, and from Cush, and from Elam, And from Shinar, and from Hamath, and
from the islands of the sea. (12) And He will set up an ensign for the nations. And will
assemble the dispersed of Israel, And gather together the scattered of Judah From the four
corners of the earth.

rf3-rrt3:K"l?irraT
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mrr-Qiy ^rptyyi ^y mn' \^~'3 Q^n a3n^t?rL>y 252^ >>gn^l sfi^m 055

(s)
Ezekiel 37:1-14
(1) The hand of fche LORD was upon me, and the LORD carried me out in a spirit, and set
me down in the midst of the valley, and it was full of bones; (2) and He caused me to pass
by them round about, and, behold, there were very many in the open valley; and, lo, they
were very dry. (3) And He said unto me: 'Son of man, can these bones live?' And I
answered: '0 Lord GOD, Thou knowest.' (4) Then He said unto me: 'Prophesy over
these bones, and say unto them: 0 ye dry bones, hear the word of the LORD: (5) Thus
saith fhe Lord GOD unto these bones: Behold, I will cause breath to enter into you,and
ye shall live. <6) And I will lay sinews upon you, and will bring up flesh upon you, and
cover you with skin, and put breath in you, and ye shall live; and ye shall know that I am
the LORD.' (7) So I prophesied as I was commanded; and as I prophesied, there was a
noise, and behold a commotion, and the bones came together, bone to its bone. (8) And I
beheld, and, lo, there were sinews upon them, and flesh came up, and skin covered them
above; but there was no breath in them. (9) Then said He unto me: 'Prophesy unto the
breath, prophesy, son of man, and say to the breath: Thus saith the Lord GOD: Come
from the four winds, 0 breath, and breathe upon these slain, that they may live.' (10) So I
prophesied as He commanded me, and the breath came into them, and they lived, and
stood up upon their feet, an exceeding great host. (H) Then He said unto me: 'Son of
man, these bones are the whole house of Israel; behold, they say: Our bones are dried up,
and our hope is lost; we are clean cut off. (12) Therefore prophesy, and say unto them:
Thus saith the Lord GOD: Behold, I will open your graves, and cause you to come up out
of your graves, 0 My people; and I will bring you into the land of Israel. (13) And ye
shall know that I am the LORD, when I have opened your graves, and caused you to
come up out of your graves, 0 My people. (14) And I will put My spirit ia you, and ye
shall live, and I will place you in your own land; and ye shall know that I the LORD have
spoken, and performed it, saith the LORD.'

rN:^ nsiam n1?''^ ftisl?n ,nhtift natt?^

pfayl? QQI^ ^n^D ^'i sri^ ^^ni 17^^L^ nli.^ nr^ ^ ^>^5 ^ n?3? ?
^91 m'ns 13 ^-]5:i L'5^1? 103331] Q^l33:l;t ml^? QhJ; ^^l .nl^?:i n^Tn?

VT!l7g Qn^S; QDI^ TS? L>1^ yrh &^o>;! ay2?^ T^ l?^t??^ Q^ ^i -nli^ciri
:iy^lni an-CTi Q^lTsn 2^52^ '^TQ^ri ^ n?M al?^l 27^ Qy^lm u^l3^
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^ ^ n^m^ ^ ^ ^W? ^^ 'iiroia^^ 1^ I1?? ^'W1 Q7^ L'W

:^n i^pn
Mishneh Torah, Scroll of Esther and Haimkkiih 3:1
(1) During the Second Temple period, when the Hellenic kings decreed decrees upon
Israel, and [sought to] nullify their religion, and they did not allow them to immerse in
Torah and in commandments. And they reached out their hands against their money and
their daughters, and they entered the shrine, and put in there idols, and deflled that which
was pure. And was Israel was distressed because of them, and oppressed them greatly
until the God of their ancestors had compassion on them, and saved them from their
hands, and rescued them, and the Hasmoneans, the High Priests, overcame and killed
them, and saved Israel from their hand, and set up a king from among the Priests, and
brought back kingship to Israel for more than two hundred years until the destruction of
the Second Temple.

TO? (K) H"7 M 1?2'»& s pl?n itt™ hip n"it&

orw) no;DH ^nm H^Q^H •'T Lty ^p^ (T^ tn) Kinn nvw pso i^ mn 00
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ssnr lm Qn^y D^p1? Q''n')<>n anb1 n^j^ 03 l?y aa^1? ^v an^s? 0^31?^
QT'H Qr9l? fn^n s?i?nCT1? nhin^ i^L) 2''3L'iniy ^i QL)iy 7y an^n^ a''Knri'i
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a^rft un™ Kpn i3^n~r nns^ w""'^ 03 anL) ^^u? Dm p a^iy^ an^rn^
^ ^i rfr;m ^in) L'"m^ ^HT ^ nm •l"i^^ m'?5n l?3^ "ino^i •)3a7iaT ^QIT
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nn1™ n^nn pi<^ l?3 nihi^n1? mk7ns?a ino ^ot>Ln ml?n 13^^ I^T LtD 3ttKti ,^n3

15103 ^Oi? '''o n"^ o(fnn2 ^ .V'sy u'T vinp1? ^oin1? ^ inn tys^ Q^n1?
rmtil 03 Qrf? HTOJ^ QT'3 QQ^ 7S?is Qr ynp1? b?h(n1 IN in^ ^a "tt(5iyh7 rmiy
ir-75 1i0 ^1 ,l?S1^t> l7L)3 ^ ^in^1? yrun ik7')7 iiT3n KU^Q ^^ai ,^2y ^]
nTO^s? m^m ^"iin <'3n u-'^ji nv^ Tiny^^ lAmsiy m^t>n1? nik73ya
wn ,i3ml?3L) i2'IL'y TTQ^ I^'TI^ ^T^ uLi^3^ a')t!nl? nn1'^ nL)^n nv\ ,n^3t?aa

n "m ,Kpi-r nrn 21^1 n^ iysp^ DT™n un^ HQ-'I ^v ynpLf i3->L'y n^n
nmin rrosn KL>a^i ^ni^^yn nnsn •'"y nn'lnLI nm^ 13^^ DJH aip'ly n^n
n^ cn^ i3')'>n ^L)i Tyian UK a^n^ u^n r?< "in^ ar1? n^nTi nn^m ai^ im^Q

v^m ^m HT 031 ,yir:3 ,al7iyn niaiK^ mLmn nia^an l?iy n^^onm nisnn

n^n pi t)"^a a^siyn ^3 un?3n^3 p s^rf? m^ n^nn ^ ^iyn 03n UK m
^^n on ID T ^ Kmk1'^1? ILW an^i^ niaipQ3 ann^K ra nl?i^n ''•nn*'

,ni^ fiyp ^
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R. Meshulam Roth: KolMevaser 1:21
There is no doubt that this day (5 lyar) that was set by the government and the members
of the Knesset (who represent the majority of the population) and the majority of the
great rabbis to celebrate in all the land as a memorial ot the miracle of our salvation and
freedom, it is a mitzvah to make it into a day of rejoicing as on a holiday and to say
hallel. And even a community in one city or a few individuals who establish a holiday for
fhcmselvcs in commemoration of a miracle that was done to them are obligated to
maintain that holiday for themselves and for their descendants in future generations for
all time. And even if one goes to a new city he is obligated to celebrate that day.. .And it
is obvious that in our case, relating to the entire community of Israel — and that involves
redemption from slavery to freedom, for we were redeemed from subjugation to other
nations and became a free people achieving national independence, and also is a case of
redemption from death to life for we were saved from the hands of our enemies who
arose to destroy us - certainly there is an obligation to set the day as a holiday. And their
decision to set the day on the 5th oflyyar is correct. For that was the day of the essential
miracle when we went from slavery to freedom through the declaration of independence
and if the declaration had not come on that day, then the holiday would have been
observed OB a different day too...
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